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a Throat Cough-
sa a

k1tng in the throat r
4 hoarseness at times adeep

breath irritates itthesea-
re features of a throat-

y

sough Theyre very de¬

ceptive and a cough mix
ture wont cure
You want something that

YI will heal the inflamed
membranes enrich the

w f

blood and tone up the
r
r system

Scoffs Emulsion
4 y E is just such a remedy-

It
I

has wonderful healing
I

and nourishing power
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
strength and vigor

P
Send for fret umfle

SCOTT fcf BOtVNE CbemUts
> 400415 Pearl Street New York
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HERE MD THERE

Messrs John and Will Edwards
0
will shortly engage in the naval
tore business

Clifford Herrick Jr of Crystal
x River is attending the Donald Fraser

wx
School forBoys at Decatur Ga

Judge W S Bnlleck and Miss Alice
Bnllock returned home Friday from a

yfi

very pleasant visit at Clay Springs-

We seekthe trade of all who believe
buying when their dollars go the

1 farthest The Fair x

Mr Bickert of Atlanta of the firm
of Bickert Blnthenthal who own

the Ocala House Wine Rooms was in
Ocala Saturday-

Mr Nathan Mayo of Summerfield-

andi Mr Jack Harrison of York were
among the merchants transacting
business in Ocala Saturday-

Mr and Mrs J J Nelson of Belle

E view and Mr W P Williamson of
Lake Kerr were visitors to the city
on Saturday

wt

Mr L J Maloy has recently come
z from Crystal River to Ocala and has

position with the Ocala Foundryr
Machine Shops

F Mrs W W Clyatt returned home
i

d Saturday from a visit of a week toJunctio-n
r

Mr D W Davis has returned
home from Atlanta and Decatur Ga

ra He left his son Norton Piatt Davis at
the Donald Fraser School and he is
greatly pleased with the institution-

Mrs H H Love of Jacksonville
is visiting her sister Mrs Heury W
Long at Martel Mrs Long has been

4p quite sick for several days but is now
convalescing much to the pleasure of

b her many friends
r

Mrs W F Wallace of Candler

i t i who has been in Jacksonville for some
time was in Ocala Friday on her
way to Candler where her lovely
home was destroyed by fire several

rx days ago

z s Mr Marcus Frank who has been
in New York for several weeks buy-

ing
¬

a mammoth line of goods for the
a Variety Store sailed from New York

Friday He will stop with relatives-
inR Columbia S C for a few days

A

before returning home
w

c Mr George Close and family have
gone to Salt Springs They went

4

3 through the country in a big wagon
wx and will camp for several weeks

They n ill visit other springs in the

x state before coming home-
y
Y ° Mrs Mozo and infant daughter

who have been visiting the formers
A

parents Mr and Mrs Liddon in this
city for several weeks returned to
their home Friday Mrs Mozo be¬

z fore her marriage was Miss Lula Lid ¬

don and her parents have recntly
1 moved to Ocala from Starke

Mrs Clayton and two little sons and
x Mrs Patterson and little daughter

ti s Tampa± who have been spending some

t time in Ocala the guests of Mr and
Mrs George Close have returned

2 home Mrs Patterson was formerly
Miss Mollie Gray x> f this city J
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Keraitde Ce-

ThAt

vatytit EpNtofFiarida
Hernando <county is the land J

plenty the Egypt of Florida has
i

again been proven this time by an
I

energetic farmer of Alabama in bis

fist year of Florida experience in
farming-

Mr W O Ward who moved here
last fall or winter is the gentleman
referred Last week he gathered-
from six and a half acres two hun-

died
T

and forty bushels of corn The
rows were seven feet apart The
land received only ordinary cultiva¬

tion and attention We have not
heard that there was any fertilizer
used

I

He has twenty more acres in corn
just as good which he cannot harvest
because velvet beans were planted
with the corn the former completely
wrapping up the latter The beans
would yield as much in cash as the
corn He will put hogs in the field
to harvest the corn and cows to
gather the beans and thereby in¬

crease his profits fiftv per cent The
farmers who cant make living on
the hammock lands of Hernando
county cannot do farming anywhere-
on the foce of the earth BrooksvOle
Argus

Fir at Candlcr
Wednesday morning September 13

the handsome home of Mrs M F
Wallace at Candler was entirely de¬

stroyed by fire
The origin of the fire is unknown-

Mrs Wallace has been in Jackson¬

ville for some time and was sway at
the time of the fire The house was
valued at 5000 and the furniture the
greater part of which was destroyed-
was valued at several thousand dol¬

larsMr
William Sinclair stayed at the

place but at the time of the fire was
away at his work

Mrs Wallace has the sympathy of
the entire community her great
loss

Kennedy Smilb
The marriage of Miss Emma Smith

and Mr Robert Irby Kennedy took
place Thursday night at the home of
the brides brother H S Smith aff

Sarasota Mr and Mrs Kennedy-

left at once for a short wedding trip
after which they will be at home
with the brides brother until their
own home which is now in the course
of erection is completed

Mr Kennedy is one of Sarasotas-
most prosperous young men and is
the Seaboard agent at that place
Mrs Kennedy formerly lived in Ocala
and has a host of friends and well
wishers in this city

We extend our best good wishes to
the happy couple

A New Orleans chemist has just
discovered n new culicide which will
be used hereafter in fumigation as it
has been adopted by the health au¬

thorities there It is composed of
equal parts of crystal carbolic acid
and gum camphor Just in what re¬

spect this compound is superior to or¬

dinary sulphur is not made public
but Dr White recommends it very
highly though he counsels against-
its use by the public generally on ac ¬

count of some danger in handling it
Pensacola Xevrs

The marine medical board should
study the map of Florida It recently
refused to let a young midshipman
visit Ocala because of the outbreak of
yellow fever at Pensacola yet per-

mitted
¬

him to visit Troy Ala more
than two hundred and fifty miles
nearer the place of infection The
stupidity exhibited by some officials-

is amazing
h

I An example of the beauties of re ¬

form is the treaty which seems to
have been made by Governor Folk
with Gumshoe Bill now Senator
Stone to preveut the return of Cock
rell to the senate Cockrell is worth-
a whole brigade of men like Folk and
Stone Pensacola News

Mr W E Oldfield of Atlanta the
famoxj Barney Oldfield of Ormond
Daytona fame is in the city Jack-
sonville

¬

Metropolis
Mr VE Oldfield makes his head ¬

quarters in Ocala and some weeks
ago was married tq Miss Ethel Sin¬

clair and is not the Barney Oldfield-

of antofame-

I
Mr Bryan is now off for a two

i

years tour of the world Now we
I

hope some people will breathe easier

r

k y

1

Tli Suths Share ef Pensiees I

b
A Memphis newspaper having

trade the statement that hardly
dollar of civil war pension money 1

found its way into the south the
Knoxville Journal took the trouble to I

ascertain the facts and gives the fig-

ures
¬

for the fiscal year ending June
30 1604 showing that the sum of
26035377 was paid to pensioners in
the south and a list of the states as
follows I

Alabama 585000 Arkansas 1

691000 Florida 553000 Georgia
530000 Kentucky 4056000 Lou¬

isiana 881000 Maryland 1696
000 Mississippi 656000 Missouri
7000000 North Carolina 266000

Tennessee 2813000 Texas 1230
000 Virginia 1286000 West Vir¬

ginia 1769000-

A Show ef Pets
Under the auspices of the Band of

Mercy committee it is intended to
hold a Show of Pets the last week-

of October or the first week of No ¬

vember in the Gary grove Ft King
avenue kindly lent by Dr S H
Blitch

Any one wishing their pet or pets-

to compete for a prize is requested-
to enter their names in a register
kept for that purpose by Miss Tatham
until further notice

Several valuable animals have al¬

ready beed recorded

Tried fer Killing lucks Out ef Season
Mr Edwin P Pittman of this city

and his friend Mr Walters of Moss
Bluff were arrested by the game
warden of that section for killing
ducks on the Ocklawaha river out of
season and the case came up for
trial here Thursday Major Izlar
represented the state and Mr Car¬

los L Sistrunk the defendants-
The trial was a spirited one both the
attorneys making excellent speeches-

The result was a mistrial

Wedding Bells to Ring Shortly
Mr Max Bloom of this city will

shortly be united in marriage to Miss

Sadie Handelsman of New York
City The bridetobe is a sister of
Mr M Handelsman proprietor of
the Boston Store and the groom is

the manager of the Boston Stores
branch store in Ocala

Got Off Cheap

He may well think he has got off
cheap who after having contracted
constipation or indigestion is still
able to perfectly restore his health
Nothing will do this but Dr Kings
New Life Pills A quick pleasant-
and certain cure for headache con¬

stipation etc 25c at Tydings Co
Guaranteed m

To Prevent Lightning Stroke
The Scientific American gives the

following simple remedy to safeguard-
ones self from damage by lightning
Simply put on your gum shoes or rub ¬

bers and then standup your clothes
will not touch anything Whether-
you are in doors or out of doors you
are perfectly safe forrubber is anon ¬

conductor and you are perfectly inso-

lated
t

Mr A K Taylor the famous Jack-
sonville

¬

cartoonist was a visitor to
I Ocala last week and made us a very
delightful visit In connection with
Mr Claude LEngle Mr Taylor will
soon begin the publication of a
weekly paper iiI Jacksonville which

I

will be printed after the style of
Colliers Weekly and the Saturday
Evening Post It will be illustrated-
and cartoons of passing political 1

events will be one of its features
The paper will start out sixteen
pages and will increase in size as it
grows older The new paper will be

I

christened The Sun and its first
I

appearance will be about Oct 15

For Sale 50 cts on OoUr
Six acres land cottage furnished-

and packing house at East Lake
I
Lake Weir Desirable for both sum ¬

I mer and winter residence Land
l suitable for house lots also 3 bearing
orange groves at Tangerine-

WM H EARLE
8255t Tangerine Fla

When Dr Guiteras told the people-
of Pensacola to get off the street
corners and go home and clean up
their premises he gave them advice

I

worth listening 40 Baldwin News
But you see most of those the doc ¬

tor gave the advice had no premises
l

of their own to clean up Pensacola
News

j

Mrs M C Dosh returned yester j

from a visit of three months to
her mother and father Mr and Mrs
M E Hickson at Oglethorpe Ga

Miss Hattie Dye Miss Esther
Weathers and Master Paul Weathers
spent last Thursday at Oldtown with
their grandparents-

Mr and Mrs F L Watson have
gone to the mountains of Worth Caro ¬

lina to spend the next four or five

weeks
With the Jacksonville Sun revived

the Tropical Sun the Lakeland Sun

and others this will surely be Sunny
FloridaGainesville Sun

Mr B B Hopson division man-

ager

¬

of the Mutual Life Industrial
Association is a visitor to Ocala in

the interest of his association It is

a Georgia institution and is becoming-

very popular A division is trying to
be established in Ocala

Mr Thornton A Atkinson a for-

mer

¬

Ocala boy was in Ocala Friday-

on his way to his home at Reddick

from a short visit at St Petersburg
After spending a few days at home

with his relatives he will return to
Wilmington N C where he is with
the Atlantic Coast Line railway-

Mr and Mrs William Mcllvaneand
children returned home Friday after-

noon from Abbeville and Latimer S

C Mrs Mcllvane and the children

have been away all the summer and
Conductor McHvaae joined them a
couple of weeks ago

Dr J Chace has gone to Lexing-

ton

¬

Ky to spend a week or ten
days with his family who are the
guests of Mrs Chases sister Mrs C

E Powell His family will return
home with him During Dr Chaces
absence his office will be in charge of

his assistant Dr Leitner
Since the misfortune that overtook

Admiral Togos flagship more at¬

tention is directed to the blowing up
of the Maine and the further away-

we get from that disaster the less
and less is the belief that it was
done by the Spaniards-

Mr C T Blassengame of Pine a
superintendent of the Davis Sawmill-
Co and Miss Cecil Hartzog of the
same community were among the
visitors to the city Friday L B
Jordan of that section also spent
Thursday night in Ocala

Buy isnt it remarkable that Russia
should apparently regard as a victory
a treaty of peace by which it sur¬

renders everything that it was fight
ng forPensacola News-

It is well to turn defeatinto vic ¬

tory Indeed Russia could have not
been happy and done anything else

The Live Oak Crescent says that
Governor Broward vetoed a mighty
good bill when he refused his signa ¬

ture to an act to require the trustees-
of the internal improvement fund to
pay into the state treasury all moneys-
now in their possession or which may
hereafter come into their possession

One of the show windows of the
Helvenston Pasteur Companys
store is displaying a very attractive
arrangement of Black Cat hosiery
The display is very artistically gotten-
up and attracts the attention of every
passerby This firm is a very pro-

gressive
¬

and uptodate one and in
a short while they have been in busi ¬

ness have built up a most excellent
trade

Mr W E Sinclair of Mobile Ala
who was here on a visit to his pa-

rents
¬

has gone on for a business I

visit to Cuba Mr Sinclair says that
just as soon as Mobile learned of the

I

outbreak of yellow fever she procur-
ed

¬

many gallons of oil and began
using ic freely in every pool pond
lagoon and bayou and as a million
and a half dollars had just been used-
in draining the city no apprehension
is felt there of the outbreak of the
disease He says Mobile is as clean-
as a new minted silver dollar

The Tampa Times is authority for
the statement that dengue fever set¬

dom if ever lasts longer than forty
eight hours and often not so long It
says that dengue is one of the most
mysterious of the whole list of trop ¬

ical and subtropical diseases That
there are more cases of it in Tampa-

this season than ever before known
and the type is the most severe
But that out of thousands of cases
there has been only one death and it
was complicated with other diseases
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IT WOMEN WHO SUFFE1-
FIOM

SicK HeadacheSH-

OULD USE

r

Y

For Permanent Relief
flllBIiat acts directly on the Liver It will cure CtXSTVA-

VTIOMBYSPIFSIA aMa AJIB CULLS b entinl frw
from afl t SOftOUS mineral wbetanc and U competed toUty ef
unGD G HUBS octally adapted for weak a4 wewy
constitutions strengthens the eak and erfaae t it
all derangement of the hni ja body

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs ir Calteeee Cevtralia veta e Tcalls

Texas wt A I Cad UR3INRgtvs ass
relief sad tales M sr oore> dli it to eR
woe wko LL side lieeda be

ft laN LR RZAO1 Of ALL

fUty Cents A fetfe AvsId Ill 1111
Ballard Snow-

s
Liniment Co

Look U S A

SOLD AND RE RY a

ALL DRUGGISTS

i

I

t

One and Twohorse Hay Pre
Tedders

I Mowers Rakes
i Knife Grinders-

A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
MARION H0RDW0RE COMPA

j

We keep a full stok of

LOOK FOR id Jot s
t1S X7 THE SEAL old Hamst

Old Mciraytr
= Mark Rogars

I IIflI Old Charts
S II ii Mt Vernon

I Cascade and

I Other Hig-

hI H9 Grade Whiskey
e

0 An Unexpected Visitor i
r I

stay be an old friend or a f-

f 0 new business acquaintance-
Be

sz
ready for him with a

I ft case of assorted whiskies
31 rye burbon Scotch Irish

i brandies wines etc AVe x i

S will put you up a dozen or
more quart bottles to meet k l arc

L just such emeigencie and 1

W youll not HoO broke u
either paying for the good
goods we supply c

carwirt1

I OC0LA HOUSE WINE ROOMSR-

ETAIL

e aGG=Qo i ee
PRICE

WHISKIES WINES BEEiR AND MALT
S2PE SS P YEPtTD I jf

tl ilk R > w Jiiifs ire Not orepaW-
itFull Qt Miure 4 Ot 6 nt Gulfdub pr > ri K re GUICou tsarHunting Rvc-

Velson
51 6s 54-
a

O Sool 3 oo= per eallonCounty Rye 90 4 15 7 50Monogram Rye 5 so 60 S oo Rye Gin Corn Rum Finr Cv a1Gyfs SoPKNi
Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 S-

e
oo 9 50 I Rye Gin Corn KUU Beat for th money

SCtaI Drops SO 6 50 12 00 si coprgalMalt
Peach

Whtskey
Brandy

Z 75 3 oo 9 sq1 4t Rye Peach and apple brandy MelaW1t
3 75 6 oo-

oo
9 by age 4 ooPerRaLMicle Brandy t 3 75 5 C O-

o
Flollund Giu 3 Sb 4lS i5 Victoria Rye Social Drop Rye Medical qaat-

LKvtHSTGeneva Gin 3 75 5 oo-
oo

50 LOUr BEER PerxorthCarolinaCorn 2 65 q 7 oo FxMaff-
Kxtra

ItMountain Corn
Rum 3 ij 500 9 5< > Pi e tFamacja 2 00 35 r So StandardMedford Rum 3 75 5 uo 9 50 Malt xlra dark Irape Brandy 3 7 5 oo agoKing of Burboru Co >urjrrr imported s3S 500 9 5-
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Assortment Allowed on all Saais o-
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Guinness Stout pints r a
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22505 West Adams S-
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